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lock Suit
JF SALE

I

I

Your Choice of any
D B Black Suit in the
Houseduring Sale
for

III I Oo65-
I

j Regular 15 20 and
25 Values

I See Window

Fred Me Nye Co
2413 Washington AveL I

I

J I olk 8l n v ij

Special SaSe
of Lad es Hosiery

Gauze Lisle Plain Lisle Em-

broidered
¬

Lisle Lace and

Boot Lace Styles

50c GOc and 65c values 35
The New Spring Suits Are

Arriving Daily

Yc have just received a
Spring shipment of infants
longslip and short Ilubbard
dresses from the L PL Best
line

The
11

L ffl Wykes Co
2335 WASHINGTON AVE

I

= I

RANDO-
MfttNCS

Dainty Pastry Charles Cafeteria
Tie remodeling of the front and

Iho Installing of tho new Icelcsa Foun-
tain

¬

which Is one of the very latest
in design at our 25th street store
will not Interefere with the business
At all tltnoe the entrance will be
oven so that the public may pass in
and out Wards Manufacturers of
Ktmil things to cat

Guests of Land CompanyA special
I car containing eighteen guests of the

Lie land company of Minneapolis
passed through Ogtlcu today en tooth
to Portland Oregon whoro they go to
Inspect a largo tract of land In that
ylcinity which they have acquired re
jcntly

Woodcraft dance at the Royal Wash
ingtons Birthday

Vegetarians like Charles CafeterIa
Storm Delays Trains On account of

heavy storms In eastern Wyoming
and Nebraska Thursday afternoon and

i pvcnlng Union Pacific trains from tIle
east were from six to seven hours late

t today Trains from the west as well

Winstons Sea Lions-
AT THE ORPHEUM

The Greatest Animal Act
Ever in Og-

denLyceum
i Theatre
l The Home of Vaudeville Ogden

Week of Feb 14th 1910

MATINEE DAILY-

PROGRAMME
Overture

i OLIVE BLAOKBURN
t Lyceumscope

THE MUSICAL ROBINSONS
High Class Musical Artists

LOUIE PROVOST
In an Original Novelty Dancing-

ct Introducing UpSideDown
Dancing

BERT SYPEERS
Sings And a Little Child Shall

Lead Them J J

Moving Pictures
t BARBER PALMER
t In a Neat and Refined Comedy

Act
EXIT MARCH

F This Program Subject to Change
Admission 10 and 20 cents

I

I 3q thos from the north oleo were
I lafe The storm of the past twenty

four hours was general throughout the
I Intermounlala

cast
region ns well as far-

ther
¬

Saturday Feb 10 Dr Skolflold will
begin her course of ten lectures to
ladles

High grade fancy apples at whole-
sale prices Phono CC7 K

Recovering from Operation Mrs
William A Kelly who was taken to
the Ogden General hospital Tuesday
morning underwent a serious opera-
tion

¬

Inst evening and Is reported as
convalescing rapidly Although tho
operation was of a delicate nature It
was quickly and successfully per ¬

I formed and It Is expected that thc
patient will be removed to her moth-
ers home on Sunday next

110 to Salt Lake and return via
I tbo D R G Fob 1lth 16th 16th

17th and IStli Good returning until
ho inth

Mountaineers Notice All Moun-
taineers

¬

aro requested to be at I O
0 F hall tonight Initiation and sup-
per

I

The Historical society will meet on
I Saturday afternoon February 10th at

throe oclock fit tho home of Mrs 0
J Stllwcll 2785 Grant

Tho course of lectures to be given
by Dr SkoUlold commencing Satur-
day

¬

Feb lf at 230 p in will be till
of interest to both young and old and
will nil u longfelt wanl She Is a
thorough physician and understands
her subject and therefore her advice
will be authoritative Each yonng
lady and her mother will find it of
great value to be In regular attend-
ance They will be given at the Re-
lief society hall near corner Grant
and 22nd

Joseph a BaIrd was a Brigham City
visitor last Saturday

Ellaa Jensen of Brigham was a busi-
ness

¬

visItor in Ogden last Saturday
Definition of Woodcraft dance given

I at the Royal A JOLLY GOOD TIME
Skating al the Auditorium tonight

New management Ladles free
I

Inspected meat only Charles Cafe-
teria

I Regaining Her Health Mrs Edna
Elmer has recovered sufficiently from
an operation fur appendicitis per-
formed

¬

I at the Ogden general hospital
to return to her home

I

Fresh homemade candles on special
I sale every day at Wards two stores

Washingtons Birthday Dance at the
Royal given by Women of Woodcraft
No 174 50c per couple Extra la ¬

dies 25c-

Sugar Factory RunningThe con-
verting of tho molasses at the sugar
factory Into brown sugar Is In prog-
ress

¬

at the Ogden factory at this time
and will continue until the latter part
of next month Thirty men are em-
ployed In tills work which means the
keeping up of a pretty good payroll
for a couple of mouths after tho reg-
ular

¬

work of the factory Is dono for
the season It Is anticipated that the
Logan aud Lewistou factories will
not begin to handle this product until
the first of April when the same num
her of men will be employed at oach
of those factories as are engaged In
the Ogden factory i

COAL Call up Parker P Co for
rates ou lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

Flue place to cat Charles Cafeteria
Wards Good Bread Ask your

grocer

City Employes Happy Notwith-
standing the druariiioss of tho day the
city empluyes wore made happy in
the receipt of checks for money their
blmonlhly salaries Hecordeil Allison
states that he Issued checks on salaile today In the sum of 3lllos

Coal call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut mind slack

Time saver economic Charles Cafo
Jorla

Remodeling Tenement A Heud
rlckson Is making Improvements In
his Ilrollcr on Washington avenue
between Twentythird and Twenty
fourth streets The place Is being

I used as a tenement houso and It willbo romod led to meet the demands
J of the tenants Mr Hondrlckson expools to expend about 1000 on theplace

Ico Cream and Fountain drinks atWards two stores IJOth phones
279

From MoabProf I H Mastersformerly of tho Ogdeu High schoolnow superintendent of tho Moab

l 1 13 M lrnin If ralB n hI S JH

t I ORACLEHSISGLOB-
EJJ

CANDY MATINEE FOR THE CHILDREN SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

PICTURED STORY OF THE CIVIL
PICTURESTHE TRAINED APETWO BIGGIES COWBOy

AND ASHAKESPEAREAN COMEDYDRAMA TWELFTH NIGHT
1

f
I ATTENTION GIVEN CFILDREN UNACCOMPANIED BY

J PARENTS
O mnt in UiC ba ltJi m 11 S5f J3JM n

II fAST MAIL TRAN-
STARTS SUNDAY

Will Out Down the Runing Time From Ogden to Sparks 51 Minutes
Making the Distance of 537 Miles at the Rate of

40 Miles an Hour
i

When the nOw fast mall ochedule
goes Into effect next Sunday train
No9 on the Southern Pacific will cut
down its running time between Og-

den
¬

and Sparks Nevada fiftyone
minutes This Is the ordor that has
been Issued from tho general offices
at Chicago to Vice President and Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Bancroft and by him to
General Superintendent Davis of the
Harriman lines

Tho now schedule will reduce No
9s time between Ogdon and Sparks
which Is 537 miles from fourteen
boors and twenty minutes to thirteen
hours and twentynine minutes

Tho train will arrive In Ogden over
the 1nlon Pacific at 1117 a mand
depart for tho west at 1157 a m

The Oregon Short Line has arranged
a train for tho south to connect I

with the fast mall which will leave-
at 1125 a m

Taking Into consideration time moun-
tainous

¬
I

condition of tho country over
which the fast mall travels In Utah
and Nevada necessitating a much
slower schedule than under more fav-
orable

¬

conditions and also the slow
schedule that must be maintained for
nbout fifty miles over the cutoff tho
Salt Lake division of the Southern
Pacific will operate one of tho fast
eat trains west of the Mississippi-
river

The question of the transportation
of transcontinental mall Is a prob-
lem

¬

that at present Is receiving time
closest attention of the operating of-

ficials
¬

of all roads Not only are I

the Harriman lines making every ef-

fort
¬

I

to reduce their schedules but
other roads are doing the same

Next Sunday when the new schedule
goes Into effect on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

and Southern Paclflqj a llko
schedule goes into effect on time Santa
Fo On that day tho California Lim-
ited

¬

which It Is claimed will be tho
fastest train in the world cutting
seven and onehalf hours off the run-
ning time between Chicago and Los
Angeles and making a schedule of
sixtyfour and onehalf hours will be ¬

gin Its trips over time Santa Fe
Ono of tho possible explanations for

the keen competition among the
railroads In making new schedules at
the present time Is that during the I

presont year tho government will
make new contracts with the rail-
roads for tho handling of mall The
host schedule and speediest deliveries
generally get tho contracts

Following the announcement of the
new schedule on the Unon Pacific and
time Southern Pacific comes the an-
nouncement that the Harriman lines
will within a few weeks put on a new
train between Chicago and Seattle
when will he In competition with the
Hill lines for passenger traffic and
mail service between the northwest
and the east This train will be op
crated over the Chicago Northwest ¬

era Union Pacific Oregon Short
Line Oregon Railroad Navigation
and the Oregon Washington which
was recently completed between Port¬

land and Seattle

schools Is In the city attending bust
ness matters Mr Masters states that
tIme Moab section of country Is thriv ¬

ing and that the prospects for theyear mire bright The winter In that
section has been rather severe but
nothing to compare with weather con
dltlons In other sections Moab Is sit-
uated

¬
I

in un valley that lies between
great cliffs of redstone and it Is so
sheltered from the winds and cold
that zero weather never prevails The
altitude there is not much higher than
in the Utah Dixie land and the tem-
perature soars high In the summer-
time It Is noted for Its excellent
fruit Including watermelons

See the JOIE thic week
Plenty of hard coal at Lewis Coal

Yard Phone 149

Skating at the Auditorium tonight
New management Ladlec free

Who is Dr Skolfiold You will find
her at the Relief society hall SaL
Feb 19 at 230 p m

Short Line ExoneratedA board in
inquiry sat In Colllnston Thursday to
determine the facts In connection with
the Injury inflicted upon A R Hunt
February 15 by being struck by an
Oregon Short Line train Mr Hunt
was crossing the tracks near Collln
ston when tho collision occurred His
team was killed and ho was Injured
The hoard of Inquiry consisting of
two Short Line officials and R A
Fryer a Cache county farmer exon
eralod the railroad company from
blame In the mutter

Visit the JOIE pictures fine
Marriage LicenseA marriage li-

cense was issued yesterday to Thomas
Harris of Cleveland and Miss CatTle
Wadman of Ogden

Your wants are our concern hence
wo offer 1J G Butter

Every picturegoodJO1ER-

eceives 5COoIn tho estate of
Rudolph A Kroll deceased Mary
Kroll the administrator has settled
with tIme Southern Pacific company
for JoOOO for the death of her hus-
band

¬

In the Lemay wreck about five
weeks ago The Inventory and ap
pralsemout In tho estate was filed
yesterJay afternoon with Clerk Sam-
uel Dye of the district court The
heirs of the estate ary the widow a
daughter two years age and an
unborn child An allowance of 50
per month has been granted by time

court for the support of the heirs for
five months at the end of which tlmo
n distribution of the stato will be
wade

Automobile Show at Salt Lake Feb
21st and 22d Round trip rate 110
via tho D R G

Sec the beautiful herd of deer In
the picture of tIc Stag HUntJOIE
this week

Nick Vecoo Askc Aid Nick Vecos I

found guilty of the murder of John
Contos in Ogden on April 3d last
and who is to be sentenced in tho dis-
trict

¬

court upon the 2Cth of this
month has Sled an affidavit in the
district court asking that tho state
furnish him with a transcript of tho I

testimony In tho case as It Is neca
sary for a proper presentation of a

I

motion for a new trial He pleads
Impecunloslty and sjs he Is unable
to pay the expense of the same

Real Estate CaseIn the district
court today the case of Garrison
Foster Garrlton against Kate A

Ott to recover 110 alleged to be duo
as commission for tho sale of a piece-
of real estate in Ogden is on trial
bcroro Judge Howell

Guardo Entertain Company B of
the Utah National Guard gave a most
enjoyable and well attended smoker
nt time Armory Wednesday evening
Preceding time social part of the pro-
gram the company gave an exhibition-
drill a skirmish run anti other
stunts that were appreciated by

spectators
Drilling for AsphaltThe Ogden

lakeshore fi Asphalt company has
erected a derrick and Is now drilling-
at a depth of 200 feet on the shore-
of Groat Salt Lake eighteen miles
north of the OgdcnLucln cutoff The
company expects to open up a liquid
asphalt body within the next 300 feet

Will Visit Graphite MineAt nine
oclock Sunday morning a delegation
from time Weber club will leave Ogden-
by train for the north to inspect time

graphite property near Willard on
which an Ogdcnlte has an option and
the product of which Is to be time

basis of a paint factory In Ogden

Funeral for John F FifeFuneral
services over tho body of the late John-
F Fife will bo held Sunday In the
Third Ward meeting house at 12
oclock Bishop Carl E Peterson con-
ducting the services Friends desiring
to see him In his casket mny do o-

at the home 300 Twentyfirst street
on Saturday afternoon from 2to 4 and
Sunday morning from 10 to 11
oclock

CHILDREN VILL

fEED SEA LIONSC-

apt Winston Invites the children
on the stage at the Orpheum Saturday
matinee to help feed the Sea Lions
their supper consisting of fish

This will be a treat for everybody
wbo cares to see these wonderful ani-
mals

¬

at close range There Is an
unusually large advtcco sale for Sat-
urday

¬

matinee No doubt tho theater
will be packed for this performance eo

NOT ENOUfiIi

SNOW FOF-

FLOODS

BILLY WILSON TRIES TO COR
RECT WRONG IMPRESSION-

He Saye Snow in Canyons Is Not
as Deep as In Other

Years

During last night time mercury In
Ogden thermometers stood at about
20 degrees above zero there being but
little variation aud today It has risen
to 40 degrees above Snow fell dur ¬

ing paiL of the night and this morn-
ing there was an additional three
Inches on the ground

Sleighing has boon good since time

first of December hut It is stated by
those who Indulge in the Cutter ride
that the sleighing this morning was
better titan It has been at any other
time during tho winter The snow of
last night fell upon frozen ground
which made the condition of the
streots prime for the sled

Dilly Wilson states that it is a
wrong notion that thero IB going to be
excessively high water this spring
Ho says that such will not be the
case mind who knows better than

Billy He has lived In Ogden about
thirtyeight years

Dont let them fool you Into the
thought that there Is going to bo high
water this year he said to a Stand-
ard

¬

reporter this morning and cause

A FRIENDLY GROCER

Dropped a Valuable Hint About Coffee

For about olght years writes a
Mich woman I suffered front ner-
vousness

¬

part of time time down In
bed with nervous prostration

Sometimes I would get numb and It
would be almost Impossibly for me to
speak for a spell At other times I
would have severe bilious attacks and
my heart would flutter painfully
when I would walk fast or sweep

I have taken enough medicine to
start a small drug store without any
benefit One evening our grocor was
asking Husband how I was aud urged
that t quit coffee and use Postum
so he brought homo a pkg and I
made it according to directions and
we were both delighted with IU

So wo quit coffee altogether and
used only Postum I began to get
hotter iu a months time and look like
another person the color came back
to my cheeks I began to sleep well
my appetite was good and 1 commenc-
ed to take on flesh and become Inter-
ested

¬

In everything about the house
Finally I was able to do all ray own

work without the least sign of my old
trouble I am so thankful for tho
little book The Road to Wcllville I

It has done me so much good I
havent taken medicine of any kind
for six months and dont need any I

A friend of ours who did riot like
Postum as she made it liked mine
and when she learned to boll It long
enough hors was as good as mine
Its easy If you follow directions
Read tho little book The Road to
Wollville In pkgs Theres a Rea-
son

Ever read the above letter A new
one appears from time to time They-
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

you to load the people to extensive
preparations to fight It I dont mean
by this that we are not going to have
plenty of water this season Wo will
hue lotn of It but it will not come-
down In a hurry Tho snow Is not
overly dup In the valley nor In the
canyons and what there Is Is packed
solid rdl Ice which will require lots
of sun to thaw it

Tho road ovor the North Ogden
river dlvldo Is open anti has been so
all winter it Is no trouble at all to-

E jf from North Ogdon tQ Liberty and
there are only from Z to 12 Inches of
snow at Liberty Trie boys tell mo
too that the snow on the divide Is not
that deep

I have been In this country thirty
eight years and I have seen lots more
snow In the mountains than we have I

at this time it Is true that the
ground Is full of water and tho snow-
Is well packed but that IB not a con-
dition to cause floods I Just thought
I would tell you about It 50 you would
not place too much stress to the cock
andbull stories that may come to you
about high water

PLAIN CITY NEWS-

The Orpheum Special for Plain City
will run as usual Saturday night Plain
City residents will enjoy the Sea
Lions on tho bill at the Orpl-

meuniDECIDES TO-

LOCATE

HERE

THIS WILL REMAIN HEADQUAR-
TERS

¬

FOR PIONEER FRUIT

Big Concern Will Handle All Utah
Fruits as Representative of

Nine State Associations

That Ogden eventually will be per-
manent

¬

branch headquarters of time
Pioneer Fruit company of California
which will In the future market Utah
fruit products is the assurance that
a delegation from the Ogden Fruit
Growers association brought homo
after a three days trait growers
meeting In Salt Lake City where nine
fruit growers associations were rep-
resented In the meeting The Ogden
association was represented by Frank
Moore C A Hlckenloopor J L Wil-
son II H Thompson C M Clay nd
Joseph Wright

For some time past the Pioneer
Fruit company which Is In charge of
John Derrick and William Mobly of
Secramcnto Cal has been consider ¬

ing the advisability of molng head-
quarters to Salt Lake but yesterday
the company arrived at a definite con
elusion to remain in Ogden Time fruit
raisers and members of the Weber

I

club were Instrumental In persuading I

the gentlemen that Ogden Is the best
point JL the state front which to op-
erate

I

The fruit crop of last year was
rather short and lur Derrick con-
cluded that the field here would hard-
ly Justify keeping up an office but It
is pointed out the crop this year will
likely be amply large to justify the
company remaining Now that this
has been reached the work of arrang
ing to handle the crop will be entered
Into at an early date

Tho Pioneer Fruit company handles
a large quantity of fruit dealing alto-
gether with time nine Fruit Growers
associations throughout the state
Tho company finds a market for time

crop and attends to Its disposition so
that the horticulturist docs not need
to worrj about finding a place for his
product This method hoes away with
tho hiih commission man and works-
a great saving for tin farmers

RVRDAL STORE

ROBBED AT NT
Some time between time hours of 9

oclock and 12 oclock last night the
store of Alex Stratton at Rlverdalo
was entered by burglars and a largo
quantity of shirts overalls cigars and
small articles were taken The rob
bcrs effected an entrance through a
rear window and picked over all tho
goods In time store before selecting
their booty as all the goods were
scattered over the floor The crime
was committed before the snowstorm
as there was no tracks around the
buildliij this morning Tho sheriffs
office was advised of tho robbery and
officers are woiMng on the case

BEET CONTRACTS

fOR THIS YEAR

A representative of the Amalgam
ated Sugar company will meet time

beet growers of tho county during
next week In their respective districts
for tho purpose of making sugar beet
contracts for tho season of 1910

The following meeting places have
been arranged

Syracuse Monday Fob 21 at ii-
am

Rlverdale Wednesday Feb 23 at
2 p a-

mRoy Thursday Feb 24 at 2 p m
Kanesvllle Friday Feb 25 at 2

p m
Tho company announces that those

who arc unable to be present at tho
meetings can make contracts at the
companys offices In Ogden any Satur-
day

¬

until March 2-
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o THE FOUGHT THE 0o WAR OVER AGAIN 0o 0
O Boise Feb lSWltb his 0
O skull fractured Philip W Hlls o
O man a Civil war veteran lies O
O dying In a local hospital here 0
0 following a quarrel last night o
O with n Confederate J D Ev 0
O aas The men had disputed on O
C time advisability of placing the 0
O statute of General Leo In teh 0
O National Hall of Fame Evans 0 I

O has not been ordered arrest 0-

Oed O-
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01TOLAY nT4 SATUAY
New Spring Waisfs 2 values

IE11

I uj today and tomorrow well sell these k2
Shirt Waists at just half price One Dollar IIII-

I

was1s which are just out of the original Li

boxes crisp new styles new sleeves
I some are lingerie trimmed with val lace

l-

n

U fine tucks and medallions
some of linene strictly tailored others rl

of madras 2nd floor

J Wrgh Store wi e dosed all day Tues-
day WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY

I

rL DllDl L 51fnllc 10

OLD MMRS
A BLACK

gliB

ONE OF THE UNCERTAINTIES OF
A MAN WITH A JAG

Two Young Men Plead Guilty to Be-

ing
¬

Drunk and Appear Uncon
cerned Over Sentence-

It required Just three minutes tlmo
for Judge Murphy to attend to time

criminal business in time municipal
court this morning There were three
drunks and they all pleaded guilty
to the charge when their names were
called Each of them was given a
sentence of a fine of 5 or five days
in time city jail

John Kelly and Harry Sherry arc
young men but they had tho appear-
ance

¬

of being old In tho crime with
which they were charged They un-

hesitatingly
¬

pleaded guilty to the of-

fense
¬

and received time sentence with
marked complacency It was a mat ¬

teroffact proposition with thorn
John Horton Is an old man having

passed the sixtieth mark of life His
left ee was completely closed and In
shook as though he had time palsy
tho result of heavy drinking The
old gentleman stated to tho Standard
man that ho Is not in time habit of
drinking but that when he does he I

goes the limit He also said that he
is a laboring man aud that he re-

cently
¬

commie from Nevada where ho
had been employed for a long time

You see time condition of my eye
he said I think It was a mean
trick for that young follow to strike
me an old man and I did him no
harm I dont hurt anybody when I

am drinking and everyone who knows
me knows that I am a peaceable man
when I am sober Oh well I will
serve tho tlmo and thengo back to I

work H may be than will be able
to see out of my left eye at the end
of five days

Alice Smith charged with the of-

fense of vagrancy did not appear to
defend herself and her ball of 10
was declared forfeited

Tho Inmates from the Jail were
busily engaged tills mornlug clearing-
the snow from the walks and drives
on the city grounds There are eight
young men able bodied who are serv-
ing

¬

time In the bastllc and they are
kept at work when the weather will
penult

ENGINEER fAllS

fROM CAB WiNDOW

Advices received from the Ogden
General hospital today nre to the ef-

fect
¬

that Michael Gray tho Southern
Pacific engineer who was Injured near
Montello last Monday fracturing his
leg is resting easier and Is slowly re-

covering
Gray was running an engine helping-

a westbound freight trrun out of Mon
tollo about 11 oclock Monday morn
Ing While leaning from the cab
window the window broke and he
fell to the ground fracturing his left
leg at the anklo anti about six Inches
above tnc ankle He was pick J up-
I a brakeman and later placed

Itn a train brought to Ogden and
taltioi to tha hocnltal

r

BASEBALL
CAME IN-

MARCifI

WHEN CHICAGO AMERICANS WILL
PLAY IN OGDEN

Local OldTimers Will Get Together
f to Meet the Big Leaguers-

on Their Tour

The baseball fans of Ogden will
probably have an opportunity to see-
the Chicago American bssclmll team
In a game with time local aggregation
on March 29th If arrangements can be
made

A team which will include a num-
ber

¬

of Ogdeus oldtlme favorites In-

cluding
¬

Father GImlln Dad Clark
Dill Hausen Fred BluUi Jack

Grccnwcll and a half a dozen others
will probably get together anti show
the White Sox that time Lobsters
still know a few of tho better points
of tho national game

Time tour to be taken by tjio Chicago
Americans this year Is tho longest
training trip of any of the big teams
The schedule It is stated will take
them to all time coast cities M well as
the Intormoiintaln states on their re-
turn to Chicago After a short prac ¬

tice at San Francisco the players will
divide Into two teams One will play
the cities of one portion of California
and the other will start oast playing
In Utah Nevada Colorado and Ne
braska

TWO DIVORCES IN

DISTRICT COURT

In the district court this afternoon
before Judge Howell Interlocutory du
croos of divorce were granted In the
following cases

Golda C Wise from William Wise
upon the grounds of nonsupport They
were married at Ogden Juno 15 1007

Ellen Drysdalo from Joseph Drys
dale upon the grounds of nonsupport
Tho couple were married at Brigham
City February 11 1909

Alleging that her husband has
failed to provide her with tho com-
mon necessaries for more than a year
past Christine Hclandor has brought
suit for a divorce In tho district court
against Charles V Helander Tho
couple were married at Ogdon No-
vember

¬

23 1005

DR lUff IS TO

SPEAR SUNDAY

Rev Dr T c lllrr for iwentyflvoyears superintendent of the UtahMission of the Methodist church willpreach In the First MotbodiBt churchof this city nt tho evening senIceSunday Feb 20
Dr Hilt has a host of Mends hereand tho announcement of his comingwill ho good DOW8 to them Therewill be special music and a pleasantservice Dr 111fts theme will bo

tGJZfltflifl
Forty Yearn

1

Up and Down the flocky

ACTIONS IN THE

I MUNICIPAL COURT

Judgment baa boon given Wllllvn
Bird against William Smith In the
municipal court In the Bum of 12
and costs

The civil case of Charloa Duch
neau against E W Patrick to re-

cover 101 and costs was conclude
yesterday afternoon when time jury
mentioned a verdict for the plaint
for 51BO and COsts The defendant
states that the case will be appeal
to the district court-

II L Stonecifor has commence
suit against Lewis Marco to recol

3750 alleged to be due on a con-
tract

John Lewis Is suing the Detroit En-
gine

¬

company for 5170 claimed to
be due the plaintiff on a contract

DEATH OF MRS CURTIS

Mrs Annie W Curtis answered to
the call of time Grim Reaper this
morning at C oclock nt time home of
her laughter Mrs H H McPhcaraon2-
32S1 Lincoln avenue of general do
bill t

Mrg Curtis came from her home
about month ago to visit with he
daughter In Ogden was taken III soon
after her arrival tailing gradually un-
til she finally succumbed to general
debility and heart failure this ovm
lag She was a native of DonmarX
having been born in that country April
27 ISS Joining the churcii of the
Latterday Saints and emigrating-
when a young girl to Hyrum Cache
county where she has since resided

Mrs Curtis Is survived by two sons
Levi D and Henry W Curtis of Hy
rum mind Mrs H II McPhcurson of
Ogden The body Is at Lflrkln
Sons undertaking parlors where it
will remain until tomorrow morning
when It will bo shipped to the homo
In Hyrum funeral services to be held
at that place on Sunday

METHODIST LADIES AID

The home of Mrs SI I Frey oOJ
Thirteenth street was tho scene of
a pleasant gathering yesterday at
tornoon when about fifty of time

Methodist Ladies Aid society mem-
bers

¬

with a large number of guestJ
were most hospitably received

A delightful afternoon was sptnt
Music social clint and a talk by Mis
Virginia Lee Brandt Burg which dwu
ly Impressed hot hearers Mrs Min-
erva Shaw entertained tho guests bv
hor skillful rendition of oldtimo viol-
in selections so dear to the hearts
of time American people Finn se-

lections by Miss Vera Frey wore aln i

a pleasing feature of the musical pro-
gram

I

Refreshments wore served by tht
hostesses Mrs S H Frey Mrs Nelson
Mrs S C lute Mrs Charles DOWOP

During tho business session plans
for tho Washingtons Birthday din-
ner were completed
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